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GLADSTONE ON TEEGYPTIAN SITU
6N,-RE STIL p A IVAGUATl1 -7

Wi.LOT BE ELD -RESPONSIBL
Ft OR GOEDON'S DEATH--NORTO0TB
MOTION OF CEN8UR--TE REDIETE

i- XBUTIONOP SEATS: 'BILL -TO BEPUHI
Loiuoî, Februaùr 19.-Paliument opene

thih evening. There was'no crowd in a
tendance. The'»olice allbwed no persons
pea, ggates unlesa able to show that the
had'a right te -entet. Mr. Gladstone, upo
entering, -as loudi cheered.

In the House of rds the government wa
at. cnae asailed by the conservatives witha
bombardment of questions concerning it
intentions in the Soudan. .. Lord Granvill
stated that the government had left it entirel
ta- a. Woseley r dto decide mwether th
Bridiais forcé s sauld proceed ta attaak Hai
toum at once -or delay the attack till later
say.some time next autumn. -He admitte
that the government beieved Gen. Wolseley
would decide upon a postponement of aggres
sive operations. ,1•

Lord Salisbury said everybody should b
made to feel that the government woule
properly meet the present grave juncture ln
tie public affaira of Englanc. He said th
athtmnt made by Lord Granvilletwas on

hiai it bocame chouse oi lords ta refle
upon-

Lard Granville.continuing, said the finance
of Egypt and the relief of Gordon, that heroi
soldier, whose luss bas excited the gretes
sympathy and unanimous regret, eere promi
nunt questions before the canntry. The gov
erumeat had hoped to b able to soon preseni
papers to parliament to show that a complet
settlement of Egypt's financial affairs had
been arrived at-a settlemntalike consisten
with publie engagements and honorable te
the country. But just ien the goveEpment
were expecting to hear of a meeting between
the British troops in advauce under the
leadership of Col. Wilson and Gen. Gordon,
the dreadful news arrived that wrhat military
strength and famine had failed te succeed in
doing had been accomplished by treachery,
and thau ane of the greatest and most gallasnt
of soldiers was no moae.

Lord Salisbury said :-"If the country is
not satisfied with the government's explana-
tions it willvisit bitter censure upon those

anwerable for so fruitiess a policy. (Cheers.)
We do not propose to anticipate a discussion
whichi must inevitably conie later on, but we
nust hope that England will not retire from

Egypt, leaving no record .of our presence

there except thie mischief -done aund the bores
of our soldiera."

The goveruinent, it mas annoueed, will
introduce a bill tu enable the British colonies
lu Australia t organize a coufederation.

l the House of Commons Sir Stafford
Nortboote gave notice of a motion of en-
quiry respectig the government's Egyptiani
policy.

Mr. Gladstone replying to interrogatories
about the governtment's conduct in Egypt,
replied in muais tihe saine toue as that used
by Lord Granville in the House of Lords.
Hle added, however, that the present situa-
tion did not allow the governnient te imake
overtures te El Mahdi, because such over-
turcs miglht defeat their own object.

Sir Stafford Nortlhcete gave notice that h
would more on the earliest day possible that
an humble address be prcsented to IIer
Majesty representing diat the course pursued
by ber prosent liberal government in regard
ta Egvpt And the Soudan had involved great
sacrifice of valuable lives and heavy expenses,
without any bneficial result, (cheers,) ren-
dering it iiperatively neccssary to the
interests of the British empire and the
Egyplian people that the governmsent should
distinctly recognizaand takedecided measures
to fulfil the responsibility new incumbent
upon thems ta enure a good stable govern-
ment in Egypt and in those portions of the
Soadan n-cessary fr Egypt's security.
(Cheers).

Mr. Gladstone adted that the poliev of the
governiment te evacuate Egypt eventuaally re-
inuised unchanged. He lad done ail lie
could for General Gordon, and wsas not teb
held responsible for his death. 1e would
nane a day to-morrow for the discussion of
the proposed vote of censure. Our policy in
the Soudan, lie said, is still for evacuation.
Recent avents there have prevented the im-
mediate application of tils policy. The fall
of Khartoum, altered in a military sense, ther
whole situation in the Soudan. Gen. WVolse-
ley is authorized to talke wiiat measures ie
ses fit te overthrow the Mahdi. No further
communications will beo maie te the Mahdi,
but any received froms him will ba consider-
cd.

Mr. Deasy (uationalistl gave notice of en-
quiry regarding the working of the Crimes
ect.

Sir Herbert Maxwuell gave notice of motion
for the introduction of umeasures empowering
judges te order oûieènders under the Explo-
sives act taobe logged.

The discussion of the redistribution of
seats billihas been fixed for Monday. Mr.
Gladstone gave notice that ho woould move
that this bill take precedence of the motion
of censure. »

Northcote's motion for a vote of censure
against tise gavernmeunt meacts withs tise appro-
bation af a sctCion of Cie libealas, sa num bar
cf meus sili absent tiemiselveas upon s divi-
sion. Tisa fate of Cie msinistry dependsuspan
Parnull. Mr-. Gladstone wili meet tic msotianr
cf censure with a direct negative. It is ex- ,
pected! tise Parnelipes mwill rate against can-
suring tie government.

Lexnx, Fol', 20.-In tisa House ef Cans-
snone'thmis aevening Mn. Tyler, (consevative),
gave notice that ho woult! mova su addition
te tise vote cf censure te tise effect that it is
inaumbhent on tha govevnment Ce Cake hait! ofi
Khartcum 'withs a rieuw ef promotiag civilizs-

-o tan d commerce lu Centrai Africa.
The Marquis cf Hartington etated that thec

Goverument expected that Gen, Walseley
moisit to-day bave receivued ona voluime ofi
Gen. Gordon'us diary. Tise vrmaining volumes,
ho beiliee te be fine in nsumber, ween s
tise way' from Gubait and ICorti.
SMr. Gladstone sait! tise British ceoles

oafferiug mitary' assistance more Noir Souths
-Wales, Canada, Victoria, Seutis Austrailia
sud 'kQneensland. Tic cffer ai Newm
Souch W~ales mas s rmarkabile one.
(Ciscérs.) It . bat! becn accepted witis
suais acknowledgment af tise public spirit
displayed! b>' Cie colon>' sud sithC Chose feel.
ing~s cf thank-fulnesaswichai everybeody smust
admit were required!. Gen. Waoee had
also accepted this Ior, which bat! benmade
spontaneoausly. .All this, the Premier said,
proved the attachment and ioyalty of the
uolnioes to the British, throne. It could not

fail to,bring closer together the bonds uniting
ithe great Emire. 1

Mr. Glädstône announeed that the question
Of granting a apecial allowance t sah family
of en. Gordonmas receiving the caraful at-
tent.ion-e thse governmónt. -Be named Mon-
dayfor thdébe.e on Sir StaffordNorthcote'a
hotion of censure, mhe» the Queen's message

sumoing the-rease»vuswil asl.e ho cna-e
>sidered; -L
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Thénioitibnj giverthé'edistribttipn bill
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ntalemé oon'ernlg present - negtios
-between E Taud aun Rusè largar te.

ta. Hedeoedtliat Lord DàBerm hadaaked
for the imd ediatedespatch o!f 20,000 British

-troop ape na.
e e a hme r, .intvednda mo-

tien chat tise candut of thase ..nmoeràle for
the action ofthe polie aid military in Ire-.

land in suppreasimg the meetiags aiof the
National deageW i- Derry,; was one-sided,
tyrannical and uncoustitutióna.

Mr. Sextqn'u motion was'defeated by 59 to
15. •

. IN TE HOUSE 02LOBD5S
Lord Derby enlogized the Bi-itish colonies for
the public spirited manner in which they
have offred aid to the crown. He added that
New South Wales was the firat colony to offer
volunteers and had:undertaken to defray their
entire expenses.

The Duke *of Cambridge expressed the
pleasure the military anthorities wouid have
in helpingforward any arrangements proposed
by the coonies to aid the .Mother Country in
Egypt. The Dake of Cambridge and Earl of
Morley bth paid touching tributes to the
memaory of Generalu Earle and Stewart,
" those gallant soldiers who nobly feil while
fulfilling their duty."

Lord Granville presented the Queen's mes-
asge caliing out the reserves and ordering the
embediment of tise mids on accotat oitise
nacessity 1fr protecting thenterets of t e
Empire in Egypt

Leading Liberals express the _opinion that
Mr. Gladitone will shortly resiga the Pre-
rJiership. Bis doctor las warned hims that
he must choose between the sacrifice of his
life and the sacaifice of his office.

LosDos, Feb. 23. -l the Housc of Com-
mos this crening the Marquis of! Iarting-
ton stated that in preparing the Nile expedi-
tion under General Volseley, the gorernsenut
considerad the Stakim-ii-Brber route imprac-
ticable. He said o adivance upon Khartoume
was probable bt-fore the antumn, w-hen the
railway fron Suakin to Barber would be
comnpicted.

Sir Heury Tyler gave notice tit lie woild
ask. tomorrow whiat measures the govern-
usent had taken to pbre-ont Ierat fron being
captured by a coup de zc. ,
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&goa89 i ta btray Khs.rtioumnàs s
s ri aisharrive, Giadstone had fa.

S .ethfrthe lois'of , thfa
or,'but Cer vas aomtcamf0rt in
hat noe great effasion a! bléod bat!
b Kiarton i- Eagiaud'smission
Soudan was the aafety.- of Egypt.
eament mi lt -have coidttat!
itsdfme utg thivougisout it is
Ji honest of prpose. He fel
chat no other 'conn vas oen1
H. rferred to the etter oge'
and oer refoma e rtabâisit iny El
sid tiser. vas nao.bonger any
rupture with France, miso had con
slsted in the measure which ho h i
few days te seo formally comple
which mould save Egypt ifrom
If Sir Stafford Northcote wanted te
goat stable government in the Sondi
conenant was not compatible with
prudence, because it meant the estal
af a British Christian government o
hommedans. This would entail a
struÈgle, for the people were couraý
birt and were made recklesa by fai
Thee gaerumnt declined te enter
coreant not reasonable and pruden
without a determination tu smash th
tie Suakim expoditien vas noce
secure the retirornent o tise British
If the house thought the governm
failed in its duty the latter could c
accept the- verdict, but if they believ
lut! acret! mmci got!intentions and!
palpable eenra of judgment, ha ho

-ould give expression ta their confid
thus strengthen the hands of the whi
try in the face of the world. (P
cbeerisig.),

Mh . Redumond said the Irish peopl
ta sec the Mahdi successful in bis str
liberty. The conservatives now te
dent of the Irish vote.

TUE CARGES AGAINST MR. O 5R

Mr. Justin McCarthy (home rule
Sir Otto Trevelyan, the late hief s
for Ireland, in view of certain recent
Dublin, t ithdraw the expression
couceruing thema, that they ere ca
by a person ho "was trumsping up c
at least se far as the retiark inighi
Mr. O'Brian, editor of .iited Irela
plaintiff un imost of the cases.

Sir Otto Trevel an denied that he
'rTUE Mt>TION OF CENSURS. te Mr. O'Brien. He used the expression te

1 Sir Stafford Northcote, il presence of a fuli protect himscifand Earl Spencer froih the
Hlouse, moved an address to the Queen, of danger they were in. He knew attepts
whilie gave notiae on Saturday, censuring wer being made te blacn lietheir characters.
the Government's Egyptian policy. Sir An agent of a secret inquiry agency had re-
Staflord said he was prepared to assert that cently visited a woman of immoral character
the Goernient had faiLed te conduct the andobtained letters signed wsith fictitious
affaira in Egypt in a manner Eatisfactery te names and sent then te Dublin. This agent
ithe public or beneficial te Egypt. The Gov- carried in bis pocket photographs of Otto
enment hadi not taken, nor was it now tak- Trevelvan, and asked the voman if she did
ing, steps ta establish a stable government net recognize theni as the portraits Of an
ln Egypt. Twice last year the House of acquaintance. When the woman said se
Commnons to a certain extent acquitted to d nthe agent told er it would be worth
Government, but many of its supporters money te ber if she recognized them as such.

felt disatisfied in their on minds with At this point the wholehouseroaredwith
the manner in which afihirs in Egypt were laughter.
conducted. e ws led te believe that satis- Mr. O'Brien jumped te bis feet and cried,
factory operations more being undeîtake, amid great cheering from the Parnellites,
but his expectations had beeli disappointed. - With reference to the shameful gretesqu'
The gorernment bai been compelled te statement"-
change entirely the military position assumed The Speaker interrupted hilm bre sand de-
last ycar, having failed te attain the object manded that he withdraw the words. This
desired. Th resuit was due, net to particu- Mr O'Brien did, saying lie would let the
lar faulta liera and there, but to the gencral house decide between himself and Trevelyan.
spirit wherein the advisers of the crown con- Sir Otto Trevelyan said e was able ta pro-
ducted iatters. (Cheers.) Unless a com- duce absolute proof of the truth of his state-
plete and entire change takes place in the nient.
spirit of th3 government it will atill Le our ' IN TUE HOUSE OF LORD.S
lot te fail in whatever we nay be called
upon te do. While brave soldiers were go- this evening Baron Wetwvorth (liberal),
ing te Egypt, there was a voice proceedîug gave notice that ha would move an amend-
from the councils of lor Majesty that de- ment te Earl Salisbry's motion, concerning
prived the expedition of half ità strength- the government's Egyptian policy ta the
the voice of uncertainty concerning vbat the effect that Her Majesty's forces should not
goverumentt was trying to attain in Egypt. eccupy tho Soudan anylonger than necessary,
' uccess stas impossible unless the goven- and tiht in the interests of Egypt and the
tntut distinctly luid down what it British empire it was undesirable te pre-
was figitiug for and declared its vent the Egyptian people rom aexercis-
determinsation to obtain that objcct. ing the right of slicaing thir own govern.
Ministers' words hitierto had impliicd meut,
that the great object was te make the stay of Earl Carna.rvoî imsplored Earl Derby te let
the troops in Egypt as short as possible. nothing tanld in the way of the acceptitnce
Nothing was usorue dangerous to the in- by the governseut nI the offers made by the
terests- of England than such a dhclana- colonies, which would enable the colonies te
tien. Our gallant troops ocCUupy a position at-t in the field-in one body with cha Qaaeen's
whicih is cansing muchs anxiety. Any talk arroy. It would be a great step in the'
about withdrawing as seon as pessible is cul- direction of the federation of the colonies.
cul-tedt te dishearten and discourage the Th le Marquis of Salisbury gave notice that
troops, and make a serien impression upon he w-ould move on Thursday that the deplor-
the native chiefs iwho, like the Mudir of able failure of the Soudan expedition te at-
Dongola, have been loyal. Sir Stafford tain its object was due te the uidecided
Northcoto -ferrcd ta the gallant conduct of councils of the govrenmont and the culpable
Gan. Gordon, and said ; " While w%-e feel dely attendit-g the commencement of the
prend of bis courage, we have a feeling of aperatiosus, andthat the Government's policy
shamo attie mention of bis naine." (Conserv- of abandoning the whole Soudan after the
ative cheers.) The speaker quoted from Gor- conclusion of the nilitary operations would
don's message of April 16 If troops are not be dangerous te Egypt and inconsistent with
sent it will lea--e upon tie government the in- the interest of the Empire. The notice was
delible dis4grace of abandoning the garrisons, received with cheers.
witl a ccrtainty of being comnpelled eve- The conservative peera to-day unanfinously
tually to smasi the Mahd." " Bave not resolved to imove a vote of censure against
these prophecics come te pass Y" asked Sir the e-crnmen in the Hou e of Lords.
Stafford. "Are we sure that the treaciery
wras not caused by the action of the goveru-
ient, which weakeued and almost paralyzed
Egypt' P"Sir Stafford, in conclusion, said.: N PARLIAMENT.
" The country bas herd quite enoughs of the
policy of 'rescu sand retire.' We TERRD SESSION-FIFTH PARLIAMENI.
have been too much a slave te
phrases. . Iicks Pasha's nmihappy expedition
should have beeu preverted or mad more '(From Our Own Correspondent)
cffective. The governmsent has conducted2
the whole business with the fatal drawback UrrA Februnry 23.
of having te proclain that its mission was A bill ta auend the Richelieu Navigation
only tempor.ry. Now sone distinct an- Company's charter was read a first time, and
nounceenut is demanded. Is the war one the bill reducing the stock of the Royal Cana-
of vengeance or for the purpose of attaining dian Insurance Co. a accoi tnime.
somee usaful object ?" I rt was," hie said, In reply te Mr. Sproule Sir John Mac-
" impossible te retain confidence in tise gov- donald said thas.t the validity of agreements
rument, wih the fear always uppernost between railway companies and municipali-

that it would by its aftercourse dastroy by ties as te bonuses were net affected by the
words the efetcft f what it was doing. The assumption of Provincial lines by the Domi-
government muet drop the habit of evading lon.
troubles by the adoption of a f w marnat lu reply te Mr.. Cameron (Huron), Sir John
phrases. We are getting daily into deeper Macdonald said that negotiations between
water, and whatever the consequences moay the Government of Manitoba and the Geveru-
be, I feel compelled to sunnion the lieuse ment ai Canada have been going on foi seme
te pronounce a verdict in our case the sane time an the subject of finance, and provisional
as it bas done on Frevious occasions with the arrangements have been arrived at, whici
additional experience of the value of the will bu laid before the House immediately.
ministry's promises and the success of the In rep>ly ta Mr. Baker (Victoria), Mr. Pope
ministry's action. It is impossible for any said the number of white people supposed t
government te command success whes it is hve settled in British Columbia durtng 1884
dependeut on the support of two sections, one is about 9,000, and 3,000 Chinese'
urging abandonment, the other supporting li roply ta Mr. Laurier, Sir John Mac-
its policy of advance. The greatest ditliculty donald said the Dominion Goverrurnent lhad
among the inany England has ta encounter is received ne communication from the Govern-
là 'the heurts uf er Majesty's ministers." ment at Quebec, declares itself ready to pur-
(Cheers.) chase tise North Shore Railway for $5,000,000,

Mr. Morleya(Liberal) offered an amendment the Goverinment of Canada would grant an
ta the motion of censure in favor of the evao- allowance equal ta the interest at five per
nation of the Sondan. le said the Tories cent. upon the aaid su a.
were partially .blauiable for the dect.h of in reply to Mr. Kirk, Sir Leonard Tilley
Gordon, through théir importuning the,Gov- spid the Government of Nova Scotia had sub-
erament with questions and prev;enting com- mitted ta the Dominion Government a state-
pliance with Gordon's request for tie assist- ment showing why in their judgment their
suce of Zebehr Pasha, 1claims for an additional subsidy should bu

Mr. Gladstone paid a tribute te the devo- considered. -'Thsat was now under the con-
tion of Gordon, saying bis one object was to sideration of' the Government andan answer
de goad te 'al, irrespective of race, color or wpuld probably be'prepared within ten days.
creed. -- Mr. 'Glgdstone denied that the - Mr. - Laurier movedsthe House uint Com-
gveranient -had any - reason. ûast.year mittee of the Whole, on the following resolu-
te suppcse that Gordon -vas lia- immediate tion:-" That the route of-the line of .,rail-
dan ger. Gordon'so'wnii déspatohes, said'Mr. t way ta'coniîect Montreal;with .tie harbors aof

ladtone, .th vernment te believe: $k John as &Halifax, for -hich a subsidyof
liew*onld t;t vith'hgår4shéonthiwird. $t7O,00D 'rorIofifteen yearn-waaprovided
The 'vern t etswer4Ï a lai's l th' s e af last session, 47 Viâtdria,
brea th from the covénant. te send Gordon chapter 8, houd le subject ta Che approval
assistance when necessary and wheu pousible. of Parliament." He said tiat a now mode

s. -. , z - : 'V

deàê fhEýie7è ard vas
ces couid' denied that'theso-alled '"short line was
had long: thealrt eatute, Oh, the coatiiry. -t as
hon as the, the longet, being 479 niilea l t while
Ily sharad the Narth Shore ine w> e nly
liant o5i be 466. AU t antages .Véra
believina ln favor of the. Canadias line twoflffthà

urre being over levelground nd the other-pro-
n in the osed rantè being over very rugged territory.
Thse gov- he poliày of the Government ha d been ta
rrrs cf0 maie Qaseo the terminationb aithe Cinada
d aotod Pacifia, but suoh-wauld nhot -ber. tii cane if a
b satisfied bridge was built-at Lachine aud connections,
ta them. were made vith the Maine railroada.
vernment speech 6f Mr. George Stephen ta tlie City
1yt and Coancil. of Portland had held out
[an er of promises as to the Caadian Pacifie_
diafly a. going there. He argued that the Govern-

d ln a ment should not have tiie final decision,
ted, nd Sir Hector Langevin said the notion should
acruntey. not have been,made until the fallest inform'a-
establish tion had been received as ta surveys and dis-

an such a tances. He moved the adjournmnt of the
common debate.

blishment Mr. Langelier and Mr. de St.; George said
iver Ma. it was important that Quebec shoûld be the
n endless terminus.
gonus by Mr. Casgrain saidt th-e government should
naticism. net delay returna.
into any Mr. Blake said the law left the road t be
t. Even selected, for which money had been appro-
.e Mahdi priated finally and irrevocably ta the Gover-
sary ta nor-General. The objict of the motion was ta
s troops. give the parliament a final voice in the mat-
ent had ter. The principle at stake was'not that of
heerfully distance or cost, but whether the decision of
ved they the goivernment should be final
without h giJohn1 Macdonaid said the government

pe the thought that -when the question was up for
ence and discussion it must be with the plans ordered
ole coun- by the hause before them. The motion was a
'rolonged "want of confidence" motion. The amend-

ment simply asserted that as the question
e dasired was one of great importance it wvas well the
uggle for papers should bu brought down before the
el confi. motion was pressed.

The House divided on the amendment -
Ayes 104. Nays 49.

IEN. After recess .Mr. Curran moved for copies
r) asked of the petition of J. Bickson and others rela-
ecretary tive to the continuation of the pension of the
trials in late'johu Martin ta bis widow, and all papers
i ha uscd in connection with the case. He said ais
ses made annual pension of $150 was granted ta the
harges," late John Martin on account of the death of
t refer to bis son, who belonged to the military force.
:nd, and On his death the pension stopped, and the

widow was left in destitute circumstances. He
referred hoped the case would receive favorable con-

* sideration.
- Mr. Ciron said he would look into the case
which was net an isolated one.

A message iwas received front His Ex-
cellency transmitting copies of Orders-in
Council regarding the terme and provisions
of the settlement of the claims cf Manitoba.

tThe louse adjourned at 10.30.
* * *

A delegation composeC f muibers of
parhiament waitat upon S1 John Muadonat
to-day writh respect ta the Canada temperance
act. Amsong those presout were Messro.
Vidal, Shakespeare, Temple, Hacket, Thos.
White, Peter White, Gigtuilt, Townsend,
McDonaldW (.E.L>, Wallace, Landry, Wood,
Kinney, Burpee and others. Mr. Foster
argud cthat the temperanceact lacked roper
machinery t make it work, and Chat t mas
desirble that ail doubts should bu renoved
concerning the matter of constitutionality
of the cet. The enforcing clauses
should be transferred from the liceuse
act. ta the Scott act. As the Provincial
Government would net enforce the Scott act
in face of the recent decision of the Supreme
Court, that duty now rested with the gov-
crnment. Sir John Macdonald promised te
give the matter every consileration, and he
would consult the Minister of Justice. Sena-
tor Vidal sait! the law was one of parliament
and it should enforce il.

fhe rai]shvay and canals committee met this
norning and considered acta relating to the
Canadian Southern railwvay, the Erie and
Niagara railway, and the River St. Clair
Rita>' and Bridge company.

Mr. Alexander to.day brought up a motion
in the Senate for the appoiltment of a com-
inittee to enquire into the relative positions
of the governnent and the late Bank of
Upper Canada.

Au hon. memiber had intended to have
cited a remîarkable exaiple im support of the
reuen1ty proposed amendment ta the law of
evidence but lest the chance. It certainly is
a strong case against the infallibility of
judges and juries. It appears that recently,
in Englanci, a coal agent, named McLoan,
had been charged with embezzling money
belongiug to the Lancashire Coal Com-
pany. Mr Marshall made a forcible de-
fence for the prisoner, representiug that the
accounta had only been muddied. The whole
deficiency dicovered amnounted to about
£230. The jury found McLean guilty, and
Mr. Justice Stephen commenced to pass
sentence, when the prisoner appealed te
His Lordship t allow tin te msakea sstate-
ment. Bis explanation ias that the
deficiecy mas quite accounted for by the
fact that 300 customers had left Birken-
head, owing te bad trade, who had net paid
him. Several .witnesses wnere recalled,
and the Judge said -hether the procceding
was regular or net, he would undertake the
rcùponsibility aiaskiug the jury whether,
alter the prisoner' s statement, they wvisied
to hear him (the Judge) with roference there-
to, and te reconsider their verdict . Having
decided in the affirnative, B is Lordship
again addressed them, and the jury recon-
sidered their -verdict, with the result chat
they now founi th accused net guilty, and
he was discharged.
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TO OUR READERS.

If you suffer from nhadache, dizziness,
back ach, biliousness or humors of the blood,
try Burdock Blood Bitters. It isa guaranteed
cure for ail irregalarities of the blood, liver
and kidneyr.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

lhe Couvent of the Sisters Cf Providence
at Kingston, Ontario, was a few day ago the
scene o one oichose interesting and inposiag
cremenicas ihici frmmtimo te Cime excite
rel igious circles, and ihich add te the num-
her (if good sistêrs who are pursuing their
vocation the world over, Mise Maggie Ryan,-
in religion Sister Mary Alphonsus,-daughter
of Mr. Daniel Ryan, of Petite Cote, Montreal,
and Miss Katie Siaven, of St. Johns, in reli-
gion Sister Mary Raphis, wiete professed and
bid adieu to the world, and entered to devote
their lives to the holy calling. î Bishop
Cleary was the celebrant, and was assisted
by the Rev. Fathers Twohey ad Toomey.
A large number of friende of the professed
were present te witness the ceremony.

Allen's Lung Baisam is warranted to cure
the mont distressing cough.-See adcls.

The New Ycrk stock'msarket opend very
strong and, remained s tilii no.on. Censis
soidmn Landan-at 987-16 mousey and,au.
count ; Brie, 14J ; New York.:Central,981 .;,
Illinois Central, 128j; Canada Pacific,- 40J.
The local stock market opened strong, but

'1" a

$25 ~'
Lanterr

J ~ - - fléTh e uttoent ci Beieter, LneTiuai..PATEFFED oua ame mrodae 1th matematiai'nety.
P[rfe gallava e-O eianda so enta have bea°
at the torn filr more than appeta, andwor lcngviljuereccuaunrpaaaed advmuaéfor

LOWEST Lerng usement and Profit
PRIME reaa ofern treseanternia ol.

bMIceiwao noterlolnatmal saromdifferat paratbe theved. Thé rlpue
aubjctafombth ae 01i1 and Nev Teattment

ompeor:anee-l ithe foit nd m-ery cf the Droinkerd. Art-Contesa o.
f-me l° aties. Daa.reiifo.ndEnma vIngs. Mluceinueoas-uchmaseStrm toamboat Race. Fort Sumpler. IlaylIgb

A rare carleto ese ght. etc. IIiRtery-Lsnd g ot aCnms
in a profiteale bu sness. earion cf l ud o,Yanté Doodie. etc. Coie-in aproitabe bsines. ideSpi tteero vlihoutoribers. YuTona ai nrdurao"sort-.

mentat aytime. Lantern, %tiltsudéoi lae, acked inl neatbox,min be ns enrrlegl in the énna-
The Electro Radmnt o. (2o: " geite'n" ,to"igm
orte, p"rebséor pnyiug thé baanceS9.OO atexpress of f u instructions acai îit or otherviews et wittOrcleranr Re:lstered Later.

Sor;iýernl Odor t 'fol 'Mrg C.122 NssuStreet, Nov YorILsoit ail orcleré taoU ~~~t
This Zetern ca/it be made very profitable at Ch/urch Faire and

SzndaySchooi EntertainmzentA. ana a large ammuent of cash reallzed
at a very smali ouUay. As an Edzccator, the ElECTRO RA DIANT
sur passes a-moest everyother apparatts -ad Ina a school. The atten.
tiont of the scholar is concentrated onjust the ONEllustration beforn
hIim. an d the mind of the abstent is forcibly iimpressed. There is afascination about illtstrations by means of the Lantern which dis-pels anif lack ofinterest in the sub•ject in hand, which might other-

•Thet<ruze of the Magie Lantern foqe eduecational purposes is ackcnow-
ded by iman y teachers who have tried it, and ne College, lecture

Jlnoam, Sciool or Parlor shoutld be without one.
A a a-means of impreing fthe minda of the young. it stands Un.

ecxrelled. We particularly recommend this Lantern to a l societies
wto have occasion ta raise money foi, charitable and oter purposea

very dull. The following wore he sales :-41
,Mentreal 190, Merchants 1102, 15 Richelieu

The local stock market closed v.ery dull,
with sales as follews :-8 Herchants, 110.;
50 Commerce, 118k.

Mesrs. L. J. For get & Co., stock and
Grain brokers,report the closing prices of New
York stocks this afternoon as follows.-
Canada Pacific 38j,; Lake Shore, 67Jk;
Pacifie Mail, 17a ; Erie, 13ff; Seconds,
57j ; North-West, -951 ; do preferred, -;
St. Paul, 74 ; ditte preferred, 107è ; Michi-
gan Central, 63 ; Jersey Central, 39 ; New

Vork Central 95j ; Do. & Lac., 1024 ; Del.
& Hud., 801 ; R.I, 114; 11. Central, 124 ;
C., B. & Q.,12l1 ; C. C. & . C., -; Wbash,
- ; praf'd, -; Union Pacific, 48g; Reading,
179 ; Kan..& Tex., 16â ; Can. Sonthern, 234-;
St. Paul & 0., 28J ; prof d, 89g ; N. P., 181 ;
pref'd, 42 ; Lou. & Nash., 294-; Tex. Pra.,
13; Cen. Pac. 34j ; St. P. & Manitoba,
89S ; Pullman Car 114h ; Or. Trans., 144-:
\Vest. S. bonde, 363 ; Missouri Pacifia, 93;
Ohio Central, -; Ohio & Miss, 18J ; Rech &
Pitts, -; West. Union, 50g ; Money 2.

BlIRTH. a
FORTIER.-Intuis city, an the 15th iist.,

at 248 St, Antoino street, the wife of J. M.
Fortier, of a daughte. 40-2

1IARlRED.
KIERAN--HAZELTON-At Guelph, Ont.',

au AlMudny, loti imît., b>' tice -1v. Etier
Dûiertn 1., FratkKieran, o! Montreal, tu
Regiîas azeiton, of Guelph. 42-3.

DELANEY.-In this city, on the 17th inst.,
Michaelaged 2 years, 7imenths atd5days. son
of Josepi Delaney,

DALTON.-In this city, on the 15th inst.,
Dorothy Gormely, aged 70 years, widow o the
ate Daniel Dalton.
BURNS.-n this cioi> c 18th inst., Patrick

Joseoh, infant son of êNtrick Burns, aged 3
rnoths and 1d tdLys.

SMITH-O'KEEFE.-At St. Ann's Church,
on 17th inst., by Rev. Fatier Strubbe, C.S.S.R.,
Mr. J. J. Smith te Miss M. A. O'Reefe,
daîughter of Dennis O'Keefe, ail of this city.

GRIFFITI.-lu Quebec, oni the 138th init.,
Jane, eklest daugitero' the lto R bert Borland,
and wife of Henry Griihtî, bout and shoe manu-
facturer.

IVALSH.-On Monday, the 16th inst., at
Ne. 408 Champlain street, Quebec, Michael
John Walsh, ged 8 vers and un tionth,
second son of Mr. Jas. Walsh.

WILLIAMS -On Wednesdav noon, thr1Sthb
ist., at Quebec, Maggie Shaw, aged 26 years,
the beloved sife of Jolin Wilhianis, barber,

LAMB-In Quebec, on Tuesday, the 17th
irit., Annsie Clara Lainb, aged 12 ycars, young-
est dauglhter of Ralph and Susan Lanib. (nee
Saurin.)

ROWLEY-On Tuesday, the l'th inst., at
Quebec, Hialen Morgau, second eldest dauglitr
4,f Robert Rowley, aged 14 years, 6 menths and
o days.

COOGAN.-In this city, on the ltih lit.,
Osun ongan,t ag n, 64 yare ita d sduionths,
native of Ccunty leaglîant, Ireland. ,

FLYNN-AtStonehiain, P.Q., oni the 19th
imit., latrick Flynn, aged G5 years, a native
of Ireland.

110E3ARN-On the 17th inst., at Quebec,
Catherina Hearn, aged 2-1 years, daughter of
the late John Hearn, of that city. Deceased
was interred le St. Patrick's Ceimtery yester-
day. May her seul rest in pece.

*ntu VENUE OF QUEBEC, DIbTICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 261.

Dame Bâcile Plante, of the City and District of
Montreal, vife of Prudent Lzotte, trader, of
qhe saime place, has instituteid against lier said
husband au action for separation as to praperty,
the sixteeuth day of January last. 1885.

DAVID & LAURENDEAU,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 5th January, 1885. 29-5

PORT! SPORT i

Parties fond of Tobogganing and not provided
with one can buy then at nuch below regular
pices. ln order to sell them all before taking
our stock down, we will make a still further re-
duction of Tweuty per cent off the very low
prices they are narked, which will bring them
down to a more nominal rate.

S. CARSLEY.

LINEN DEPARTMENT!
LINEN! LINEN! LDNEN

Scotch Loom Linen.
Scotch Lnom Linen.
Scotch Loom Linon.
Buck Skin Linen.

Irish
Irish
Irish
Irish
Irish

Double
Double
Double

Gream

Damask
Damask
Damask
Damask
Damnas

Line.
Lion.
Linon.
Linen.

inen.
Table Linen.
Table Linen.
Table Linen.
Double Damask.
Double Datesku.

Fine White Linens.
Fue White Linens.
Cloeap Diaper Linons.
Cieap Diaper Linen.

- u cot Bargains.
Canadian Linon.
Farner's Make.
Canadian Linen,
Horte Made,

DOUBLE WIDTH1
DOYLIES! DOXLIES!

Fancy Dnylcs.
Stamped Doylie -

WorkedfDoylies.
Tray Doylies.

TOWELLING I TO WELLING 1
Glass Towelling.

Roller Towellhn
Face CCoth.c-

,Face' Clotho.
S. CARSLEY.

REMNAN18 SALE I
TIS VEEK

At S. CARSLEY'S.
REINANTS .

Remuants of Blackt Silk.
Remnants cf Black Sil.

Remnants of Brocaded Silk.
Remuantsof lrecaded SIti.

Remnants utrStripidpeik.
Reniants cf Striped S811k

At S. CARSLEY'S.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

C;

iet In


